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To approach with fonUlcpi on
ho'flpbai'k in n tlitiilled pro-

ceeding rocorrmindcd to all pro- -

IlliuCUt Arvnriemi nll'rlnlH.

Neurnsku reports n shoitagoof
farm bnuds and mechanics. Ne-

braska appears to bo unfortunate
ii not bt-ii'- roi'cntlv cmjexed.

13. V. Dillingham bids fair to
liava a inonuiUL'i tnl plMUtation tl at
will bq a worthy plantation monu-

ment on fnch inland of the group.

Novy that a peauut trust has
bon organized, the list will not
bocomplfto without somo sort of
a 03inbiuation among manufactur-
ers of piuk lemouado.

Query To what extent wis
Hiwaii's municipal law invoked
or assorted when tho Federal
autbontiefl took possession of pri-Tit- o

property in Honolulu?

Tho Star says that Waikiki
peoplo didn't rend tho Water Do

prtttmuiit Lotion and failed to lay

in an additional supply of water.
It was tho few Star subscribers
who were caught napping.

Oeorgo Macfarlano does protty
wall as a prophet ou atmoppberio
affairs. His activity in establish-in- g

a new bnnk will be to his
orodit as forestalling a finauo'al
etonu that threatened the local
mirket.

Query Does the ollicial organ
reoall whether Georgo Washing-
ton, Thomas JitTersou, Abraham
Lincoln or any of thp of'or le'ser
lights of Americau history ever
rode through a public building on
horseback?

Joe Wheeler, a born fighter, is
considering whether to go into the
roular army or rcinaiu in Con
gross. Doubtless the Congression-
al career will bid chorion aB offer
ing tbe best opportunity for con-

tinuous warfaro.

Tho first niovo in tho Cuban
annexation campaign is to bo an
improvement of the public schools
along the linen of tho American
BjBtom. Thoio's no question that
this ib making tho hrgiuuing at
tho proper point.

As a result of the riot, a Citizon
Guard has beon formed at Kahu-kn- .

There are other districts where
such an oigiuizatiou would bo a
valuable safeguard, but the people
are waiting till something hap-
pens bofore taking aty notion.

Witcousin's legislaturo has pass-o- d

a law making it u felony for
any public olliuial to receive or
ubo free railroad p'ipses. As
there's no law to prevent an of-

ficial from forgetting to piy his
faro, the ollicials otill ridu with no
money and an ntry oixsojpdho.

Jim Ham
Lewis has upcomo an ardent an-

nexationist Binco his return from
Ouba, That's usually the result
with disappoint d Congressman.
They mttko thoir investigations
and become convinced alter tho
people huvo returned thorn to
private life.

Tho onpital city of this country
is most'y lloiiolulu and tomctirnes
Washington. Polioies aro Bottled

lion; tuny o cdbiunully do li tlo
pprsonaldilT'ioncfn inaku it neces
eary to rtctll that tho United

States hrs any other headquarters
thai ))n Hawaiian Executive
building.

Mrs.George is unkind. Although
acq titted of tho chargo of murdor
by a jury of twolve men, she sig-

nifies hor intention to lccturo on
woman's rights, maintaining tho
right of womon to voto and servo
on juriep. Ono would naturally
expect Mrs. Goorgo's experionco
would cause her to favor to letting
well enouph alone.

Miccourians aro devoting much
Miluablo timo to determining
whether ladies should tako off

their hats in church. Ono citizen
piopostis that tho old custom of
having the women Bit on ono side
of tho church and the men on tho
other bo revived. This is indcol
considerate. Easter Sunday would
stand a good chauco of being
wiped off tho calendar if somo
provisos rr not rand" for tire
display of headgpar.

Supremo indifference describes
tho attitudo of tho Hawaiian Gov
ernment relative to tho September
elections. Supiemo indiffuronce
of tho voters as to whether they
register or not expresses tho lock
of conGdonco which the peoplo
havo in the policy of Hawaii's
Exccutivo Council. A sudden
awakening and a new light shed
upon tho Nowlands Resolution
and the Constitution of tho Re-

public is next in order.

Tho Board of Education having
decided to mako tho Government
schools froo to all comers, the
responsibility of selection now
devolvos upon tho teachers in
keeping high tho standards of tho
schools. Tho children with whom
the English Innguago is tho ver-

nacular should not bo held back
in thoir studiea by tLoao pupils
who, togothor with their reading,
writing and arithmetic, ore practi-
cally learning tho language.

ADMIIItL, KAUT.'H LETTISH.

from Montreal Witness

Admiral Eautz's letter to his
cousin, which she his been in- -

Jircrcct cnuu to publish, in
which ho describes himself,
American fashion, as "tho boss of
tho ranch," and tho Gerraau con-
sul as "a very silent partner,"
will, we hope, contribute more to
the gayoly of the nations than to
thoir jealousy or annoyancn.
British people will bo inclined to
siy that tho tono of tho letter is
American through and through,
and so it is, but tho Americans
aro only young Britons in that re-
spect. For our British admirals
and genesis wrto just such let-
ters from abroad during tho last
century and the early part of tho
present one wuen excited during
their fights everywhere in extend-
ing tho empire. Theso letters,
wb'c't were generally frrpjy
ppppored with oaths, may bo
fouu 1 in the biograpbha and his-
tories of the doingd of all our
most famous warriors by sea or
land, from tho timo of Drake and
Rtleieh down to theso of Nelson
and Wellington ovon. Their rola
tivi'H dil not publish these lowers
in tho times thoy wore written, but
that wns owing to the fact that
the publishers of the, few news-papor- s

of tho day thought they
lind more important matter to deal
with. NowadayB British oflicorB
probably do not write such letters
because the novolty nf the busi-
ness of ninpire-buildi- ug is gone,
and they regard the most rxciting
event as all in tho day's work.
During tho recont Soudan aud In
dhn frontier wars, howevor, we
noticed letters from young oflicorA
which wore anything but disoroet
published in tho more 'yollow' of
tho London papers, and ono or
two nr peared ovpn in the 'TiraeR.'
And thoy Hoemod to ho Eont to the
press by fond fathors us a rule.
Lit Britiahttir), til orofore, laugh
with a seuso of fellow feeling ut
tho Americans as thoy road tho
rollicking Bailor's letter which
strikes ono unto which is heard
around tho world today with good
offo.it, uaraely, that in his wotk as
an Amorioau admiral 'ho is all
right with the English, and 1 hope
to pull through with them.' Thoro
is no doubt that tho British aud
Americans cati pull through about
anything so long us thoy pull to-

gothor,
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To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Kvc.linnjfR Report".

NAMESTOCKLCJP1.JI IShV. Cap..,.. BJ AM

MtrcantiU,
C, Dreer& CoSi.oos.oool to.ooo f I,ooo.ood 5

Am Sup'rCo.As TSo.oodt),
AmSuLo p'd up 50,ood 750,000
Ewa I'lant'n Co S,000,000 30.CX10 9,000,000
llamoa Plan Co I75.0DO 750 175.000
llaw'n Agr. Co1 1,000,000 to.ooo I.OOO.OUO
llaw'n Sue Co l000,000 30,000 9,000,000
Honomu Su Co 300,000 3,000 300,000
llonokaa S Co 1,000,000 10,000 1,000,000 ?iHaiku SuparCo 500,000 5.000 500,000
Kahuku Pi n Co 500,000 5.000 500,00c
Kihel PCoLdAs 1,500,000 ts!4 17M

up I.SOO.OOO jo.ooal 1, 500,00c
KlpahuluSuCo 100,000 1,000 l6o,Oorj
Koloa SugarCo 300,000 3,000 300,00c
KonaSuCo.Ass 320,000 3.1O0
KonabLupdup l8o,oco 1,800 I?C,OOC

Maunalel SC A 900,000 9,00a 00,00a
" " pd up 100,000 r,ooa 100,00c

1,400,00094,000 9,400,000 07
Onomea Su Co 1,000,000 to,ooa t,000,00a
OokalaSI'nCo, rwono' t.rmn 500,00c .H
Olowalu Com'yj 150.000; 1,500 150,000 51 51
I'atutnuSPCo' 5,000,000100,000 5,000,000
Pacific Su Mill 500,000 5,000 500,000
Pal Ulant'n fn1 1 50,000 7,500 750,000
PepeekeoSuCol 750,000 7,500 750,000
PlonecrMllI Co :1,000,000 90 00a 9.000,00c
Waf&fuaAcCoA, 1,000,000 YO.OOOj iu'A

" (pJ up) l3UV,vwv .7vvu 1,500,000 195
WaUnaeCom y J03.000 3,000 300,000
waiiuxu su o, 700,000 7,j 700,000 400
WalmanatoSCo tjl.ooa 9i520 959,000 190
WalmeaMIHCo ia5,OO0 I.3J0 1 95,000

hUtcetUntout

Wilier S S Co 500000. 5,000 500,000
500,0001 5,000 500,000! lfa

flaw n Lipc Cn 950,000 9,950 995,000 aoo
Hono.RTALCo 00. 000 s.ooo 90,000

15.00 600 I5.00J
Mutual Tele Co 150,000 ,J.9 139,000! mM
MakahaCoff.As 9000 90

" " p'd up li.coo 310 JI.OOQ
OahuRyAtLCo iJO.OOO 9,000,000

BottJt.
Haw Gov,6per c 4
HGovPostS,
OahuWv&ICo "UilL

SALES REPORTED.
looOokata, 11; 40 llonokaa, 19: looMaunalel, 10;

5 Oloualu, 165; S1000 llaw'n Gov't 6 per cent, 101.
'llonokaa stock Is now uf a par value of $10. New

stock issues today.
Pioneer Capital Stock Is now $1,000,000 ot 30,000

shires.
P S. Is now fully paid up.

The Homes of Honolulu
Have been criticised most favorably by
the many visitors to this c capi-
tal and whose attention was attracted by
the manner In which the spacious grounds,
which surround most of them, were at-
tended to and kept In order. The beauti-
ful lawns which the greater number of
houses havearealwayssubjects of favorable
comment and a tangled mass of grass and
weeds is sure to provoke scathing criticism
of the slovenly character of the owner. It
is wonderful what a revolution In the ap-
pearance of an illvkept lawn may be ef-

fected by the introdution of a lawn mower.
And a lawn-mow- Is a necessary adjunct
in the list of agricultural Implements of
every d family, hor strength,
ease In manipulation and price, the Cali-
fornia Clipper Lawn-mow- is a prize-
winner and Is sold only by the Pacific
Cycle and Mfg. Co., Ehlers Block, Fort
street.

Tlie re are lawn-mowe- and lawn-mowe-

but you may obUin a Clipper and still
have change out of a 5; bill.

Itlval lliovnll Itlltrajr,.
In tho Exccutivo Council ses

sion this morning tho principal
business was the application of
Mr. Hrowuo and others for n
charter for the Hilo and Honolu-
lu Railroad Company. Tho ap
plicants wero reproseutod by their
attorney, W. O. Smith, while L.
A. Thurston and F. M. Hatch ap-
peared ou behalf of tho Hilo
Railroad Company to oppose tho
application. No decision was
reached. Tho matter was con-
tinued to another mooting.

All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE1
STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE1

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.
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New Books.

The Drums of the and Aft Kipling.
Under the Deodars Kipling.
Rabbi Saunderson Ian Maclaren.
Far Above Rubles Geo. Macdonald.
David Harum (The book of the year.)
Red Rock Thos. Nelson Page.
McTeague Frank Norrls.
The Span o'
Without Dogma Slenklewicz.
T he Deluge Slenklewicz.
Mine Own People Kipling.

Curzon Gunter.
Phroso Anthony Hope.
Magdalene's Fortunes Helmburg.
Vlcomte De Puyjoll Jules Clarette.
Joan the Curate Florence Warden.
Peter the Priest Jokal.
The Procession of Vachell.
The Real Lady Hilda Croker.
The Sisters of Torwood May Agnes

Fleming.
Rolls of Normandy Sylvanus Cobb, Jr.
Richard Bruce Sheldon.

And many others, In cloth and
paper bindings, at the

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT STREET.

Fine
Blown
Tumblers

50 Cents
s3'per Dozen

You can see this announcement
in our Ewa window.

This is a splendid sale for this
week, every housekeeper should
take advantage of It.

When you arc buying your glasses
look at our fine line of decorated
cottage for six persons 56
pieces for S7.90.

Best quality plated tea spoons
S2.85 per dozen.

Fine nickel reading lamps $2 each.
Then inspect our bargain tables,

where you find many useful
articles at prices that astonish
you.

W.WJimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.

BfiTAgents. Gurnev Cleanabie
gerators, Detroit Jewel Stoves, (For
v-- anu woouj, New mue Uil
Stoves, Primus Stoves, Success Filters.

Clothing !

Clothing !

Clothing !

We are now offering Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing at the lowest prices
ever offered In this city before, and the
largest stock to select and a guaran-
tee of Its superiority.

You will find our Hats. Caps, and Fur-
nishings of the same high standard and
anything purchased In either department

be cheerfully taken and money
refunded If not satisfactory.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
underwear, benu tor Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
Hotel Street : : WaTCrlcy BlDCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. C76. No. Hotel St.
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GENUINE TRADE WINNERS
k&x -

Shirtwaists!
The Largest Assortment of Popular Sellers.

Made Expressly for Us.
Style and Fit Guaranteed,,

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Direct. Importers.

Baking Powder
THEO. H. DAV1ES CO., LTD.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

FOR

One thoroughbred White
English Setter.

One IivercoIored thorough-bre- d

Pointer, Bitch; Just the
right age for training.

C. W. MACFARLANE.

COMMISSION

HONOLULU STOCK YARDS,
Corner Alakea and Queen Streets

W. S.WITHERS, Manager.

A Society Event!

HOYT and McKEE'S

New York

Madison Souare
Theater Co.,

unADED nv

MR. HARRY CONOR,
WILL PRESENT ON

SATURDAY MATINEE, May. ."A Rac Baby."
SATURDAY NIGHT. M.y 'A Trip to China- -

MONDAY. May "A Stranger In New York."

TUESDAY. May a) To te declJeJ later.
Salllni May 34 on the Moana for Australia.

Thil organization numbers nineteen rersons, anj
It positively the most exprntlve nJ talented that has
ever come to Honolulu.

STSeat sale at Wall. Nichols Co.'s Saturday
mornlnff.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby clen that on Mav aoth, 181)9,

Chun Mlnj; rrt'rM Manager n( I' .p nine & Co ,
and Lum I a I succeeds lilm ,Maiia.-L- r ut said

with lull power and authority to sign all obli-
gations and transact all business ol said Company
as Manager thereof,

HOP IIING & CO.
Dated Honolulu May 18, 1899. 1214-3- 1

Have you ever had a photo,
made of your home ? If not
we should like to add your
name to our list. We" are
making a specialty of this
branch, and would be pleased
to talk it over with you.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

i&

SALE,

MERCHANTS !
One well-broke- n small Mule, J75. Two
extra nice pure bred Holsteln rt

milch Cows. One fine large Team. One
Coach Team. Two elegant Drivers.
One family Horse. Two Island Saddle
Horses. And one Draft Animal.

Call and examine stock.

TO-NIGH- T I

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

DCSKY PROPRIETOR
I. F. POST MANAGER

Post's New Farce,

i nlr

MLLE. GLORINE,
Serpentine Dancer.

Miss Parnell,
Mezio Soprano.

Mr. Frank Barton,
Baritone and Comedian

Ed Cunningham
Premier Contortionist

May Ashley
Myrtle Graham

Violet Dale
Billy Howard

Saturday, 2:30 P. M.:

Family Matinee!
General Admission, asc. and ;qc.
Last six rows for Children under 11 years, 10c.
Reserved Chairs. sc
Seats can be booked by ringing up Telephone 540.

To Refreshment Caterers,

Tenders nre Invited for the (cold)
Supper at the Queen Victoria Hlrthday!
Ball at the Arrrory on Wednesday even-
ing next, the 24th Instant Bids (accom-
panied with details of character of sup-
plies) should be made on so much a head
on tickets taken at tho door, or In a lump
sum per 100 guests, with Goo guests (at
least, guaranteed), should be presented at
the meeting of the committee to be held
at the Waverley Club committee room on
Saturday evening next. Further Inform-
ation may be obtained from

WM. HORACE WRIGHT,
Secretary.

Tel. 841. P.O. Box 670. 1224

MMx t.. U AtVl, v !ntfX'iai&; vAaSt-vJ&V-
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